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APPOINTMENT OF TECHNICAL AND MARKETING CONSULTANT
Victory Mines Limited (ASX: VIC) (“Victory” or “the Company”) is pleased to announce
the appointment of Mr. Rob Mosig as the Company’s Technical and Marketing Consultant
commencing January 2020 for an initial term of 6 months.
Mr. Mosig, a geologist, is a Fellow of the Australasian Institute of Mining and Metallurgy
(F.AusIMM) and a Fellow of the Australian Institute of Company Directors (FAICD). He has
over 40 years of corporate, technical and marketing experience in mining and exploration
and was previously the founding Managing Director of Helix Resources Ltd (ASX: HLX) and
Platina Resources Ltd (ASX: PGM).
Mr. Mosig is currently the Principal Director of a specialist Hong Kong based consultancy
focussed on securing potential cornerstone Asian and European shareholding
investments, off‐takes and joint ventures for clients with specialty metals projects such
as Victory’s Malamute Project, where recent aircore drilling has delivered exceptional
high grade aluminium oxide assay results. Mr. Mosig also consults on precious metals
projects and base metals projects such as the Company’s Bonaparte Project which hosts
Mississippi Valley‐type lead and zinc outcrop sample anomalism in the Kimberley Region
of Western Australia.
Non‐Executive Director Mr. Alec Pismiris commented: “As previously mentioned in an
earlier announcement, the alumina assay results from the recent Malamute Project
drilling significantly exceeded the Board’s expectations. The Board welcomes the timely
appointment of Rob to assist Victory in its aggressive plans in 2020 for exploration,
possible acquisitions and joint ventures and new corporate investors.”
After 6 months, Mr. Mosig will be entitled to receive 10,000,000 unlisted options to
subscribe for shares in the Company exercisable at $0.002 on or before 20 December
2024. An Appendix 3B in relation to the proposed issue of options has been issued.
Authorised by the board.
Alec Pismiris
Non‐Executive Director
For more information:
Please visit our website for more information: www.victorymines.com
or
Contact Alec Pismiris, Non‐Executive Director: +61 402 212 532
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